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LEXINGTON NEWS

Lexington Schools
Off to Good Start

Hy MA.RGAKET SCOTT

Arnold (Barney) Sprauer of
Woodburn visited here Sunday. He
was formerly a barber here and now
owns a shop at Woodburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hunt and chil-
dren motored to Oregon City over
the week end, taking her nephew,
Gerald Conner to his home after
spending the summer here. They
also visited in Portland and were
accompanied home by his mother,
Mrs. Etta Hunt.

Mrs. Ralph- Scott returned home
Sunday from a visit with Erma in
The Dalles hospital and reports that.
Erma gets around very well in a
wheel chair and is now taking an
active interest in typing. Doris
Scott, who is working in Portland
returned home with her mother for

itor in The Dalles Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wren are em-

ployed at the Harry Duvall farm
for a month.

Eula Barnhouse went to John Day
Sunday where she is going to teach
the fourth grade. Her daughter
Jean remained with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Mikesell and
family of Toppenish spent the week
end at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Nettie Davis.

Merritt Gray and George Waflise
spent Monday in Pendleton. They
were accompanied as far as Her-
miston by Florence Gray who re-
turned home after spending several
weeks here.

George Allyn is driving the Social
Ridge school bus this year.

Mrs. Roy Johnson and son Duane
have moved to Burns for the school
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Burnside vis-
ited here Tuesday evening from
Zornes logging camp.

Mrs. Laurel Ruhl and Dickie went
to Stanfield over the week end to
bring Skippy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hunt went to
Hermiston Friday evening to ffet

Ways to Increase Milk
Output Listed by OSC

Oregon dairymen can increase
production in response to national
defense needs by keeping more
cows and by better feeding and
management practices, say Roger
W. Morse and I. R. Jones of the Ore-
gon State college dairy department
in a brief four-pa- ge extension bul-
letin, No. 550, entitled, "Oregon
Dairymen and National Defense."

Under the present favorable feed
and butterfat price ratio, it may be
profitable temporarily to retain cows
of lower producing ability, accord-
ing to the authors. If this is done,
however, an adequate supply of hay
and pasture, either home grown or
purchased at reasonable prices, will
be necessary for profitable returns.

The leaflet contains a schedule for
the guidance of dairymen in feeding
concentrates according to produc-
tion, as a means of obtaining the
greatest amount of milk from cows
of varying production ability. Ore-
gon dairymen are warned, however,
in any present expansion to keep in
mind that after the war there may
be a considerable drop in prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cox report
that their daughter, Miss Nancy, who
has been employed as home econom-
ist and demonstration agent with a
Portland electric company for sev-
eral years, has accepted a new po-
sition as manager of four stores in
San Francisco and Oakland. She
was flying to Cleveland for a spe-
cial training course before starting
her new work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Turner return-
ed home Monday morning from an
automobile trip on which they vis-

ited coast points and at Eugene with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter LaDusire and
Mr. Turner's father, R. W. Turner,
who is at the LaDusire home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dexter and
daughter Barbara visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Taylor
over the week end. Mrs. Dexter is
a daughter of Mrs. Taylor and came
to visit her sister, Linda Taylor,
who is reported improving slowly.

Ed Gonty made a hurried business
trip to Portland the end of the
week.

a visit.

Ernest Gerard who recently pur-
chased the Ray McAlister house has
moved his family in from the farm
home for the school year. He is
building a garage and barn back of
the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howell and Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Barlow returned
home Monday from a vacation mo-
tor trip on which they visited Port-
land, Eugene, coast points and Cra-
ter, Odell and Diamond lakes. They
found fishing poor, but were only
rained on parts of two days, which
made the trip enjoyable. Near Port-
land they visited at the T. C. Troge
home, and at Yachats saw Blaine
Blackwell, formerly of this county,
who was working in the hotel. Mr.
Howell tells of a freak automobile
accident seen at an intersection in
Portland. One car hit another on
the rear bumper sending the front
car clear up on its front wheels. It
appeared for a second inevitable
that the car would, fall on over
against a telephone post, but the
driver turned the steering wheel
just as the car was at its peak,
spinning it around and it came down
with a bounce right beside the car
that struck it, without sign of oO

much as a scratch.

Charles Cox, with the headquar-
ters division of the flying corps at
Portland, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Cox, last week enr1.
Charles is in the accounting depart-
ment.

Francis Nickerson from Ft. Lew-
is, Wash., and sister, Mrs. William
Hayes and daughter of Portland, are
visiting at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Nickerson.

Mrs. D. O. Justus has been crit-
ically ill at the farm home for the
last two weeks, with some signs of
improvement shown at last reports.

Chas. B. Cox returned home Tues-
day evening from Portland where
he spent several days on business.

Dick Davis and Kay Ferguson
were Portland visitors the end of
the week.

Glen Thompson who visited here
over the week end.

Maude Pointer left Saturday for
Salem to make her home.

Mr. and Mrs fjpnro-- Rumdrlo

PEtlDlETO!

HOUND-U- P

End Emery of Durand, Mich., are at
the home of their son, Robert. They
visited in Hermiston , Tuesday and
were accompanied by Gladys Burn-sid- e

and Georgie.
Louis Allyn and Louis Semin

spent Sunday in Hermiston.
Mrs. Al Fetsch and Larry are

visiting at the Henry Rauch home.

When you always tell the truth
you don't have to remember what
you've said.

September 13

PINE CITY NEWS
By BBRNICB WATTENBURGER

School started Septemer 2 at Pine
City with 14 pupils present. Mis.
Thelma Jaross of Heppner is teach-
er. Mr. Jaross teaches in the jun-
ior high in Heppner.

Mrs. Nora Neill had an afternoon
quilting at her home Wednesday,
working on a quilt to be given Mr.

LOW RAIL FARES.
UNION
?ACIFI,

Mr. and Mrs. George McCourt
visited in Pasco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jackson and
family returned home Sunday from
a vacation spent at Yellowstone
park.

School started Tuesday with the
following teachers in charge: 1st nd
2nd, Mrs. Wittmar McDonald; 3rd
and 4th, Mrs. Clarence Carmichael;
5th and 6th, Miss Sylvia Severence;
7th and 8th, Mrs. Frank Turner;
high school instructors are Miss Ni-

ger and Mr. McDonald, with Mr. T.
Burton as superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershal Talbot have
returned to send Donna Mae to
school. Mr. Talbot is with the state
highway department.

Mr. and Mrs. Callie Duncan spent
the week end in The Dalles at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Addie Nys.

Guests at the Gus McMillan home
Sunday were Mrs. McMillan's bro-
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Rhhechtner and Louise of Walla
Walla.

Ed Cummings was a business vis- -

Neill's sister of Missouri, who is
here on a visit till after the Round-U- p.

Mrs. Bartholomew, Mrs. Finch,
Mrs. Sethers attended . the stork
shower at the Sloan Thompson home
in honor of Mrs. Joe Middleton of
Echo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Myers and

SHIP BY TRUCK
The Dalles Freight Line, Inc.

SERVICE BETWEEN

PORTLAND : THE DALLES : HEPPNER
AND WAY POINTS

Arrive Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
Warehouse: KANE'S GARAGE Carl D. Spickerman, Agent

children returned from a two weeks
trip into Idaho, Utah, California and

NOWHERE
FACTORY MACHINE for 1
lawnmower sharpening. We'll
make your lawnmower like
new. We also do sw filing, bi-- 1
cycle repairing, floor sanding,
knife and scissor sharpening
and band saw work.

N. D. Bailey

STAR Reporter
FRIDAY- - SATURDAY

PARSON OF THE
PANAMINT

Charlie Ruggles, Ellen Drew, Phillip
Terry, Joseph Schildkraut

The biggest western thrill in years
based on Peter B. Kyne's story of
action.

Plus

WESTPOI NT WIDOW
Richard Denning, Frances Gifford,
Anne Shirley, Richard Carlson

Comedy.

Mexico.
Heppner callers Friday were John

Healy, Burl Wattenburger, Marion
Finch and Mrs. Harold Wilkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Watenburger
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Maridn
Finch and daughters were Pendle-
ton callers Saturday.

Miss Kathjeen Daley entered the
sisters' school in Pendleton Mon-
day.

Miss Betty Finch is staying at the
Lucas Place in Heppner and Ray
Ayers at the Driscoll home and at-

tending high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ayers and

family spent Sunday at the Bill
Westermyer's home at Mattingr,
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Finch have
purchased a new car.

Mrs. Tony Vey was a caller at the
Ayers ranch Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wattenburger
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ayers and
Mr. and Mrs. George Currin at-

tended the fair in Hermiston Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bartholomew
left Monday morning for Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Moore of
Seattle spent Labor day week end
at the Russell Moore home.

OYSTERS and

SHELLFISH

Now in Season
Is This Your "Dream" Home?

NOW Is the Time to Build!

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

THE BIG STORE
The Marx Brothers, Tony Martin,
, Virginia Grey

Ten floors of howls in the world's
dizziest department store. Tony
Martin sings the Marxmen riot.
You'll have loads of fun.

Truman Sethers came Saturday
from Seattle after his wife and
daughter who had been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Barthol

Delectable ocean deli-

cacies make appetizing
appeal in the cooler
season. We serve them
to your taste.

omew.
Roy Neill left Wednesday for

Portland for medical care. .

Mrs. Harold Wilkins was a
caller Tuesday to visit her mo

ther, Mrs. Corrigall, who is very ill

TUESDAY Bargain Night
Adults 20c; 2 ChildrenlOc

THIEVES FALL OUT
A grand, hilarious comedy romance
with Eddie Albert, Joan Leslie,' Jane
Da rwell.

in the Heppner hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wiggles

worth and family of Echo were Sun
day dinner guests at the E. B. Wat
tenburger home.
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HAVE you always longed for a home
with a bay window and' a little breakfast,
nook? Imagine the fun you'U have poring
over blueprints making your dream home
a reality. It's so easy to own just the kind
of home you want, it's worth investigating!

Like Paying Rent

You pay rent now but why not have that
money work for YOU instead of somebody
else? Small monthly payments include
taxes, payment on home, etc.

Write for free booklet today!

No obligation, of course.

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER
COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Buch Winters made
a business trip to Hermiston Tues
day.

The Pine City club is starting

For a good meal

Anytime, come to

ELKHORN

RESTAURANT

Ed Chinn, Prop.

again this fall. The first meeting is
to be held September 11. Thursday
an all-d- ay meetng with basket lunch

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

ONE NIGHT IN
LISBON

Fred MacMurray, Madeleine Carroll,
Patricia Morison, Billie Burke,

Billy Gilbert
The world's lovliest blonde is roped
by a Texas cowboy in a 36-ho- ur

loveblitz!

at noon. Every one is asked to be
present.

:: Phone 912

Roy Neill received word from his
daughter, Mrs. Alma Kinten of Sa-

lem, that they have been transfer-
red from Salem to Wyoming. Mr.
Kinten is to be manager of the J. C.

Penney store there.
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